To Order
Orders can be placed directly through phone, facsimile, e‐mail or website.
 Telephone : 886‐3‐4626569
 FAX : 886‐3‐4625586
 E‐Mail : unicehq@unice.com.tw
 Website : www.unice‐eo.com

Prices
 All prices shown in price list are unit price and EX‐WORK base. Delivery fee, Custom tax,
Inland charge and Handling fee are not included.
 Ask Price

International Order
Payment Terms is required by prepay. We also accept major credit cards such as VISA,
MasterCard, and JCB, please have your card number, expiration date, and card holder's name
while ordering amount under USD1,000.00, however, there is no minimum required for credit
card or prepaid order. A payment term of net 30 days from shipment date is granted to parties
with satisfactory credit reference. Invoices over 30 days will be subject to a service charge1.5%
per month. Return of non‐defected products will be subject to a 20% restocking fee.

Delivery
Shipment of catalogue items is normally immediately from stock. In the event that the item is
out of stock, an estimated delivery date will be given at the time of the order confirmation. All
orders will be shipped through express carrier unless customer specifies a prepaid alternate
method. You will be notified of all shipping documents.

Warranty
All OptoMechanics products are under warranty to be free of defects in material and
workmanship for one year from the original invoice date unless stated other statement.
Contact us for any material or workmanship defects found within guarantee period to get a
Return Authorization Number and ship the product to our account. We will either repair or
replace the defective product at Unice option.

Specifications
All products specification are correct at the time of printing. For the object of
continuously presenting you with improved products, Unice reserves the right to change
specifications, designs and availability without notice. Please contact with our engineers for
concerning customized of a product or a special part design. E‐Mail:unicehq@unice.com.tw

